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WM ear Cough or Cold it oao.
It posrtivelr nerieve alt throat trouble.
fiaaaUoaaaa. Pr ii eta, a Jraffieu.

PabUakod la Two Saetaooa, rverr Tu-- y

aad rriday, at M Middle Street, mBeta, M. C Tial Federal Prison Gnei

Atlanta.

illoctratioa of. th parenting tffect
f lor-o-t oottoo:

- fMVMT MB ia lossy o5c d said;
"UaAil this yae I baw paid p nr debts
eedkeepevea iU Um vorid. 1 o
JOOecrae oflaad. and bar wife and

ve yonac childiwa. Tbia aammer a
faro of 400 acres hetoaglne; to a rnaa ia
New York, ajid adjoiaing my ova place
waa offered to m for three yean at a
real otieveo bales of cottoa a year. It
waa excellent land, and Um offer o
cheap I thought I could improve my
condition iu )if by accepting it, and
leased it. Mtanwhile cotton has fallen,
Ibe negro tenants on that place hare
been broken np by debt and moved off,
and I myself hare lost a hundred dollars
bv the Tear's operations on mv own

. NHlaaj,tvytiaHirrTta
altera carA rw ar Laao.

WAsaraoroa, Ko, Pref. Bob.
of tbe Called ftlale OtologleaJ

Serrey. whoa foil kaowleAc of tb
aobjeet U aaqeestioaed.aaid. la a lecture
before la National Ooofrapble Society,
oa -- Cuba aad tbe Hoo,e Life of tbe
People.- - "TU opinioa racardlng tbe
Cabana, wblch ia now, OBfortoealely,
qnli prevalent, Is very largely erron-eou-

They are by no means a lot of
thieves, although, undoubtedly there is
a large class of these on th island. The
larger part of the population, however. Is

CHAIH-E- S L. STEVENS,

urroi axd noraiSToa.

all aorta of iodujnitie, when negro
itm waa rampant, not one word
of comfort, out one word of suppor t

did our Carolina brethern receive
from (bit paper that had been sulk-
ing around so latchr as their frieud

MIsBsaageatf it SnUcleat to War-r.- at

Keueval. That 12th Dis-

trict Jiflilp. First lee.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Two Months, S3 Cents.
Threee Manilla, 83 -
Bix Months, 60 " place. My notes are now out for I his' .1 l : i. ..i- rVwer llirs Now Kalsrd

Than 1 n 1 s;l0.
1.00 cotton for the next three years, I can't it a wining to

find s able to sustain them-- 1 release the people of North Carolina
Twelve Months,

ONLY IN ADVANCE
iDrjven, uor am i awe lo equip any to f roni !nB alleged slavery to the moniuib icuicu lauu, auu I see uo way

composed of intelligent fairly-we- ll edu-
cated men, who have property interests
to guard and business affairs 10 superin-
tend, ssin uny other civilized country. In

Advertising rates furnished upon p--1
out r ,ne P'1 ,n, wblth ' hfi fallen." 'V power, but wb.eu it came to

at the office, or upon mquuy " ZTor'g foZ doe,j '" i" throwing off the Joke
7Dlal' An.) the ciperier.ee of this (ieor-- i

"f"PtEr"",leT1,eJourtmUouch8ftd

Jot'KNAl. rtrRElf. )

IUleigh, N (. Nuvrraber 21.

There are 26 Federal pruouers out at
the penitentiary 1h Hie inurined in a
cark cell anil hein rd on bread aud
water. A few dsv ago ihey were given
a cold breakfast n'n r Lii li '.0 of them

Tbe Kind You Hare Alvraji Bought, cad which has Imjco
ia uso for over 30 year, haa borne the signature' of

aiwl ha boo a made under his per- -
(Vgy 'yrfsj- - 8onAl 'ujcrrLskuri b! uco its infancy.rvv '4trU. AT.ow uo ouo to ifcctrve you In thia
All Conn tei.ViLs, Imitation aad Suust!t'.ca are bat Ex-
periments that trifle with and endaitgr r tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a substitute for Castor OH, Parcpnrlc, Drops

and boothing- - Syrups. It is Himnlcsj and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. lis age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and ullays FevcrUhness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic it relieves Teethingr'Troublcs, cures Constipation
and riatulouoy. It assimilates the Pood, regulates tho
Ctomach ;uul I towels, givinn; healthy and natural sleep.
The Chiu'reu's ranacea-T- he Mother's Friend.

eiaii farmer is thai of many othern " WU'U me,,al encouragementtyThe Journal is ouly sent on
basis. Sulcribers will

receive notice of expiration of their sub
scriptions. and an immediate response to
notice will be appreciated by the
Journal.

mechanical lines, the Cubans have not
progressed as rapidly as they might, for
they are essentially an agricultural peo-
ple As lillars of the soil ibey rank very
high, and many of their plantations are
models of their kind.

While the Cuban army curtained a
large percentage of colored people, there
are thousands aud thousands of pure
white men. thotoujbly Cuban iu heart
and mind. Then too. Ihe cob. red C ubnn

The day of eingle crops is past,
and the wise farmer will give his
whole attention to the cultivation of
diversified crop?, both for his home
supplies and for the public market.

Entered at the Postoftioe, New Berne
C. as Becond-clas- s matter. SEFIODS WORK AHEAD.

retused to work, bemuse the breakfast
was cold. They wcie separated from
ihe other prisoneis and put in this cell,
and the the leaders iiavc to slaud w ith
i heir hands tbroui l; Ihe iron bars lockeii
together, several bonis daily. Two of
the 27 yielded and I egged for mercy, so
they were put b.u k to woik.

Telegrams fro'ii W ellington stale llial
the governineut has designated Atlanta,
Ga , as the permanent Federal prison.
This was only a temporary arrangement
here. The belter railroad fad. ii ies to

The good natured pleasantry of
5. IS!) nominating this or that man for the

And now (hit ibe battle has been
fought and won, now that the terri-
ble ordeal bag been passed, now that
the South haleis are denouncing the
whitt s of North Carolina tor meeting
the emergency in the only way that
it could be met, Ibis same New York
Journal, this same leader of the new
Democracy in I89ti, t his great friend
of the Siuthern people, hag the au-

dacity, the insolence to draw an
invidious distinction between the
blacks and the whites, to champion
the cause of the negro, and to say
that some portions of ihe CarolinHS
"he stiiuds today on a higher moral

h inself is not such a bad fellow In fact
Cuba is Ihe only one of the Wi- -t Indian
islands, in which I have fom d ilmi the'

Section Two, Friday, Nov. CASTORIA ALVAYS
Bears the Signature ofI.i nit n-It wili soon be Jeremiah

tation Ratnenv again.

colored mar. will woik, in I'orio K co
and all the other islands, bis h ite. like
the Indian squaw, i forced to perform!
all tho drudgery. In Cuba, as you know
the colored man enjoys privileges ac- -

corded him in few other places, bin here
is no danger that tin island will ever!
bee. me A fricanized as the negro popi:-- I

Speaker of the ti"xt. Hons- -, is all
right. Also the trying for places
within the eifl of th? new crowd
who shall sit in H.'ileigh, beginning
in January, next.

Hut it should not be forgotien
thai the Democratic party has min--

erious work ahead, and giving of-

fices to the party workers, who ina
be deserving of recognition, is not

The people of Wilmington mil

refuse to drink any milk of the lins
sell brand.

Atlaula are given as Ihe reason for Ihe
selection. The losing of Ihese Federal
prisoners will make iiiite a difference iu
the income of ihe peniteniiaiy. The

here has been so slack thai
possibly that hr.d ninth lo wilh the de-
cision. Several of these Fedeial prison-
ers have escaped already.

ltuion is constantly decimated by dU
ami uuntal piano than the poor, r
classes of the white people."

It all g)es to show that there are

The KM You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

ease while the w hite thrives and increases
In numbe

no encumstauces under which you

Governor Russell's silence since

the election does not necei-- s nil y

mean that His Otliiial ltigncps has
iguit thinking.

TWI CKWTaUW COMMIIt, TT HURUV TUCCT, HIWTODH orTV,

me serious worK lor which the next.

Assembly waa elected.
l'robably most seriously to be con

can tie to a yellow journal. Char
lolte Observer.

sidered of all legislative matters i

the framing of a new election law

which Hccuro North Carolina

There must have been a sudden
rise in the Pigeon river about Nov

Preaent Int rest Law is Dead.
'I be ti per cent, law is a dead

To show Ihe poor managemmt of the
prison a gentleman who saw this inci-
dent mid it to me. Last week 40 male
convicts chained together, and 20 female
convicts were on the train wilh this
gentleman. There was on only one guard
for all these prisoneis. The 40 men were
to be put olT at Weldon and the women
at Halifax. At Weldon Ihe guard got hK
gang of men off the truiu, Hie condurtor
signaled for the train lo proceed Tht
guard had limUed around for some one

Ilit HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

Apiiri'vtN ftt.n lMir.
London. Nov. 21 The morning

papers say the officers of the I nited
States peace coiumif sionei s are generous
and express ihe opinion lhal Spain
would be foolish to reject them. Tiny
express general graiilication at ihe an-

nouncement of an "open door" policy in
the Philippines.

The papers generally ta!-- e it for grant-a-

that the "open door" wiil be adopted
in Ihe West Indies also.

ember 8th, as J. Wiley Shook seems m future against every fear or dun er ill Norlb Carolina, except as i

has power to frighten away any cupto have disappeared about tht lime.

iH B S 29 W iHal that, if a higher legal rate pre
vailed, or the liuld was open to com

ger from negro domination.
The issue in the campaign jun

closed was White Supremacy, and
i hose elected under such an issue
must legislate to preserve white rule.

petition with no legal instruction -

The North Carolina negro who

can read the State papers must
wonder if he has any friends among
the white U. publicans of ibis State.

to an interest rate, would seek th
so that in future campaigns there held for investment. Much higher
need be no issue mi the color line. rates are gladly paid by borrowers,The Reverend Doctor Kingsbury (In mutt.it.j i.uiki..iiilii' ..f . t ........ , but. the big loin agen 'ies and capiis enjoying himself telling bis read

tahsts are loath to take the risks i fiii eastern North Carolina, iliequcs
ers bow he carried a gun during the'

an evasion of the law. Rinldingrecent W ilmington mgro troub!
nut ioan companies arc debarred

noil on me M'liooi law, tne ihcision
ill leaid hi taxing thu two laces,
sep irately, each to p.iy a tix which from the state by it, and local bu;..... i

usionists are giving
thai the 1 leim-i-mt-

hall go to the eduction of his own nig aun ioan associations cani.oi

in leceue ins i i men and no one was
there. He asked tho conductor to hold
the train a fe.v minutes. The conductor
gave him live minutes lo decide whether
he would put his 40 men aboard again oi
take oil' his 20 women. The guard was in
aiumdaiy what lo do. The live mi miles
was about up when he look l he women
oft' thus losing their fare from Weldon
to Halifax, and the expense of keeping
l hem iuWeldo i until ibe next train. The
conductor kindly told the guard lhal
when I he Drniocrals got control i hen-woul-

beasui'h bad management.
ll w nsWopu nvl two ilas ago that

(tovcrnorVfjTrTseH had appointed Ivlward
T. Justice, k, of McDowell county, a

Democrat, Judge of the UU Distiiel
court. The Asheville (!aj He published
the appointment, hut mnv it slated tha'
such is not I tic; case, anil Ibat Jacob W

The Daily News says: 'The I'nite.d
Stales has now become an Asiatic power.
Lord Salisbury clearly bad H is. n to
predict lhal the expansion of the I lood
Stales would give (lre;U Itiitiiiu a vein-abl- e

alh in the China seas.'

"Small Cap." Shufter.
"Pecos Bill is not tho only nickname

that General Shatter ever e.ujoed, " said
im old newspaper man the other day.
"Out in Denver he was known for years
as 'Small Cap Shatter,' a:id as he is
anything but small the title calls for nn
explanation. It seems that a banquet of
some sort bad been given to 11 lot of
army officers, and amoug tbe quests was
General, then Colouel, Shatter. Tho old
Denver Tribune printed an ucount of
the affair, and a list of those present
was included in tho article.

"When the proofs weio examined be-

fore the pnper was made up, it was ob

race, is i in port ant .

Already the !

advice, fearful
will not be aid;

'Jaaolinu uflairn,

mauncd

to manage Nor! h
b gaily carry on heir business. Tin
money mat ket in this slate is as narMunicipal matters will receive atas thev shoulHr' In

row as a knife s edge and as close shottention, and laws will lie pas ed

giving the citizens of a town tin- as a fresh clam. All lines of le git
imate trade are choked and retarded
the credit system has pjircad unti

The Chaib.tte Observer refuses toj r,i!nt '" their own air.iirs with

wear the peacock feather and sa' ,
f'',ir hindrance from its (iov- -

all business in the statu is suffering

OX HANI) which nrriveu by liail and which will :e M,u Vcrv Low
for CASH or on Good Negotiable Pajier.

I have Large Ilorses and Small Horses, fact sizes lo suit I'liyone.
Ijargc Line of Winter Robes on hand.
I also have on hand Htiflgies trade by Kandolph, Kinttcn, N. C.

fiom it. The cplei. did natural ad
vantages of the slate, for the manu now man, Iii puliln an of .Yliichell count ;

w is the man. I'owimiti Is 04 years oldfacturer and the farmer and for all served that Shutter's initials were in
and Ibis is somewhat against I im Bow-

man is Senator I'rin bard's father in law.

Tyson it Junes, (Jarthnge, N. C; llureev, TarLoro, N. C: Ih cl.i ev, AViNoii
X. ('., Hail our, ?oulh I'obton, Va., which I r.ni (cliing t I.ii.ji fi r tlie
CASH or ON TIM K.

Dou't Fovgit that I inn in the Harness Business.

The first ice of the season funned heie

'1 told you so." Its edi'or seems l)f 'be State.
think that horse sense beats tail Als.county matters must receivi

fvatherg. necessary fcgishitive recognition.
Of existing evils, none is greaMo

The Personal Organ of Marion t ban the negro magistrate, and
will still continue to grind ollice sliould be removed from the

out a miscellaneous stock of po or negro,

advice to a greatly reduced nuinherj TIhhh are perhaps but a few of

of readers. existing things which demand i in -

mediate legislation, and it h the
The. Chicago Chronicle thinks Dr. duty of the next Assembly to give

Benjimin F. Andrews, who was tbein attention.
brought to that city on acconn'. of It must not be said that Demo-h- is

championship of free silur in emtio victory means only a scramble

yesterday.
The Legislature H have many ap

lower case type, and tho proofreader
promptly marked them 'small cap.,'
meaning that they should bo reset in
capitals of a small si,:.. The intelligent
compositor supposed tha! the inscription
indicated some military title wilh which
he wjs unfamiliar, and instead of mak-
ing the pr. pur oorroctiou substituted
'Small Cap. Shaftcr,' and thus it ap
pemied 011 tho following morniuf;

pointments to make a'id there are many
candidates for each dare. Sneaker of the

business thai would go ham' in hand
with their advance, bivomin
widely known and tho prospects ol

ibe state are opening gloriously. Ji

is evil of the greatest nugnitu
that now any law should stand ii

the way of the generous influx ol
capital to North Carolina. The (i

per cent interest restriction should
ho removed. This tdiould be one of
the first acts of the Democratic leg-

islature. Asheville Gazette.

t4, 70. 7 7i :U AND 70House, Keeper of the Capital, State
bibraria.i, Labor! "minis-ionc- elc. New Bcrne.N. C.II It OA It STKEl.'l

The l!ailroad ( onnii!--io- n has been in
session all lodav when Commissioner FINANCIAL. rUOFKSSIONAI,.Pearson Introduced his resolution re

i'ecos Dill was mad euongh to bite
nails when ho saw the paper, but eve ry-
body else roared, aud the title stuck to
him nntil tho yarn was ftnidually for-
gotten. It is still remembered, however,
by plenty of old tiniors "

lX'Jb, a good deal of a white elc for ollice in State affairs this year. garding separate cars for while and col-

ored travellers.phauf Ihe Doctor now refuses to1 and setting into position for better T. A. Ureun, Pies, E ll Meadows, Vies Pre,
H . M . G Bovan , CublurThe Labor ('nmmbsionir says thattalk free aiUer, but is going t

"whole thing'' on public schools
Chicag).

there aic loO.OOO feuei hogi i aised In Ibis
Siale now ihan ihcn- was in IsCO.

The Country Editor today will enjoy
his turkey and "ttiu mins," taker
on subscription, and feel that tht
world is a pretty good plsce aftei

The esteemed Asheville ituen

F. M. slwwnnr. A . I. a r(
' '"oa. V., VT. I'on.

SIMnoNS. POU & WARD.
ATTORNEY, and (UlNoELOB al

LAW.
w at a a r, . v.

Offlc.--8- Fo. Fiont Htu-H- , i i nrl optKV.
site Hotel ( buna ka.

(OfrJci also at If rI. luh and en.iibfield.
CnM-tiC- e in in ei nn. m i iun , I tntn.Jour, on.li.a, csrl.t foi.l i, akr.Ji.hnU ii. Ilsrnrtt anil VWts (l, ',w su:

prrnria ami lemil luuu, and wi.wevvrserl as srcUtSlMl.

NnSmlllirt lo .WH.irlu.

t'AKis, November 21 This eveningseenu to labor under the impression

CITIZEN'S UASK
or NnrwBaiRNx,tr.c,

DO A GENKKAL BANKINO BURIN Kfw

rhe Aooounu of Ranks, Baakara, Corpoi
tlon, ranners. Murohaala anil othr rt

oolveil on tavoralilp terms, rroinril and oan
lul atU'iitlon clvnn to the Intai ' ol our eus
tomors. (kll etlous a Spealaltr.

BOAKD Of DIBtOTOat.
rsrdtnand Clrloh s. U. Maatiow.J. A. Mnadowa, Ctiaa. Unity, Jr.
Samuel W.Ipork, laniet Redmond
Cbaa.R.rowter, ataysrHaiin,
1-- ! Oralniter, Ttaumaa A.braaa
C. W. Sroailwuo. Cf.rnvUo. K.lTei. w.f. Cmekett.

oflices in l'.iOd.

The present Stale gislature wa

elided for a certain purpose, and
theie must be no wavering until
this object has been successfully ac-

complished .

The White Supremacy legislature
is elected, ami now let it prepare for
the work ahead of it, and
attend to it calmly ard with wisdom,
m the voters of North Carolina
know those who have been elected
are so fully capable ol doing.

the Spaniards do not know whelhei they
will accept or reject ihe American terms.
They are telegraphing ihe substance of
tbe American memorandum to Madrid

The Oyster Editor of ihe Joi'Hkai.
sends greeting to the Ua'cigh Post,
and extends an invitation to j on ii

lao dozen of the Native North Caro
Una ovstert.

and eipecl to reply mum

that f. II. Smith of
Craven county was defeated for the
legislature. This 18 not so. The
eminent ' Professor" will be seen at

Raleigh during January where he

erjiects to add very materially to
his already large stc ck of vocal and
literary altait.meutH.

1'nsalbly Ibey may conclude that be- -

caufe one money offer Is made another

July In Norlh irrrnl.-i.nl- .

Tho fierce July tun. thouvli v.i a lit
tie past the nnrther.i ii,tri.ii:iu. lieat
down upon mewith oppressive wnrnith
Before me tbe warm, red Lrnv, n l it.d
scape wavered nud trembled in the yel
low liRbt Uohiud me towered Ihe blind
ing white slopn cf the io U.neath my
feet tbu rtuuet '.vero bare even of licbeus
and had a dry, oiay bolt, a if they
were the boiicn nf a deud world And
yet 1 felt tbut with so much cf warmth
and richness of coloring there mmt be
life, aud. sure enough, burdly bad I

gone 100 yards from the edge of the Ice
wheu a beautiful littlo black and white
songster flattered np from behind a
rock, brrvertd tinging almost within
reaeb above my head aud then fettled
npon a tleak ttoue but a few feet dla
taut to finish fait merry roug.

At I went on, uninbrr cf tbeso snow
buntings flitted about me. aod hardly
bad I goot a mile before my boart boat
quicker at tbe tight of traort of monk
oxeo. At I got farther away from tb
lo and la tbe lee of lb iaanllo mo

and s larger offer may follow pressure
The esteemed Doctor King.bun

I. II. Pel IfHer,
ATTORNEY AT UTt,

Blddl treU Lawyer Brlil
Haltdltg.

Will iwatira la tt m 0.

upon the A merican commisaloner. Hut
If Ibis lie ibelr expectaiion it will not beof tho Wilmington Messenger, ha
realized. The American lerms, submitYellow Jenraalism an Pm Wait renewed bit youth, and is gaily and ted almost at the close of eight weeks of

F. & M. BANK.
AT 1st, 1898.

Capital Stuck 7,000.00
Snrplaa 8.400,00
ladlvlded rreflit...... , I.Ua.08

OFFIOERSi ';

j lyomlyjulliog how ihe negro riot irmrm, mi)o e r.mlleo. V.OmiiuWw himuiS Zpstlenl hearing and palnstsklng arga
menl, are a practical ultimatum. 'a atava

aad NagTMa.
Tlic admirers of The New York

Journal in these parti will probabli
bo interested in a few line from one
o' its recent editorials discussing Ihe

L. n. CcTi i: President

was fuppreased.

The Progress ve Farmer s'jll be-

lieves in D. L. Raasell as the 8' ate',
beat Governor." The I'. K, Ediloi

must U using the products of the
Rutaell Dairy Fatro.

W. 8. oadice, Vie pre.
T. W. IXWBT.Casbta-r- .

J. W. Bmnia.THirr.
, race troubles of week before last ii.

N. !l. bTKEET. f. r. GATES

S1REET A 0A7E5, J :
Pti) kla ni nd !utg or. ' T

M hid la rHieot, , lltt; , 6.
ra) oat and tomnll of rlacial debris.

LOBS TO SINGLE CHOP RAISER?
The farmer who raises, or at-

tempts a single crop, which is to
pay for his living and his family',
in addition pay ing interest he limy
ewe, will find his talk a bopeliss
one,

Especially is this true of cotton at
font cents, which is not enough of
a money crop at that price '.o gi re
tha oolton frowcr a living.

Tho success of the cotton grower
will be found in first raising his own
bono supplies, and in raising his
cotton on the most most economical
toaie,

A comipoodent ef the Aogos'a
Chronicle lff the following aa an

flower began to arrpear, porpls and
wblt and yellow, among them my
rrpraaot brilliant ytllow frlaod. tb

arolie poppy. Peary 'a "tiorthward

F. F. Mattokw. Collector.
MKECTOR3: i.

Wm. R Bled- ,- M. M. Mark.a V. Braklhew, F. IU PelMb r, .
L'll. ( mbr. ' Joe Butrr,
W. B. Chad w Irk. ' J W.HUwart,

A lucaTA, Oa, November JI. After
ihrealenlng for some dss the local mill
trouble culminated la tn Individual

alk out today. Ovtr 8,000 employees
are Idle, Ihr. or th largest mllU and
ons of tb malltr belnjc incloclad la lb
ttoublf. Tbry are: Kloj mill, 60.000
splnrlle. 1.0H hands, olblay, with SOO

bsodr, and 40,tM tpiodles) ICotarprit,
R.OUOspiedle, BOO btadt, Isaetts, 8,ol
tplodlctaod lOObaod.

DIL Jf JI, KTIXEKT,
tJivlDg retarnid from bit northern

The Fayetteville Obern :r whb b
bat been ery rpiiet for levo-a- l

months, baa resumed butineas at the
Orortb Ureal loa." - .

i- vv. iwwey. ItrtA Ma mevm I .1 . Li. tii.in. -

Smsi Qaalat laiwsn.old atand and it asain muttarine w oan offer yoa ae much la rar, m
on5c V wl "

aayotborbaak la the city. It oar '' or y person aredlug
- r

againtt tbe Clerelaoditot, the Rus.
Irish domoatlot at widely ooted for

Utr timpliolty and tbeir qaaint k.

A lady, dealriof to mak tb
not of bet eboio Up of tab! beer, tb

nuearor to mak OtttineaarHatlonttJittt. aneuicat treaiSMtt.
oaiir pioaaaot and proOtabt to oar

aellitee, the McKloleyitee, the Oold-it- ee

aod the
Kotfttabtr 1st, Irtl' ; v

ptroo.tlarrla Mta

Maw Yoaa, Kovttsber ant or which ber wnraal bad
for II disappeared rapidly,

aba trlrrreated bet blab batler: "Daly,
Oartla and lb olbor CDUommlssloii-- r

from lb Cobaa aslllury aatcmlily al
Bants Cnta di lur, wbo tr a roat to

wbal do yoo think woo Id b tb bast
tblns to do la order to cart tblt bwr at

l793Bl3uun School ri EHEYILLE,

f KwaMbSwl Hi in, ft. .

Mai. a at nun ah, h A

1893 Mmri u.a! Atwl 1 U (.;Waablactoa. fortb porpoa of lajlof
brrv Prasidetl McKlalry rraolotloa
rtoMily adopid by tb aatewbly a In

amm y H w vi

Good Houses y

.' ...For Rent !

I! GOOD LOCATION, - ,

Dealrabl Uoaae tad Lot For Bal at
very bw Jlgm.. Ala oii.r ntxrty

for tal a aa lavealimaC "

North Carolina and Southern race
troubles generally. They follow:

"The primary canse of tbese dis-

turbances is not "ineradicable" race
prejudice, but greed, lust for oflice
and abominable self conceit.

The negro of the Sooth ha de
veloped wonderfully well during the
few jeere since hit emancipation,
and in tome instance he stand
today on higher moral and menial
plane than tha poorer claeeee of tbr
white people.

Ia fpite of the obstacle thai bate
been thrown ia hit way, bo baa per-laleo-tlj

forged ahead, and berem
o helping band bae been eitended,
bl progreee baa been woodroes);

'rapid. '..

. If tbli lanaratioti Milt flode bis
Wo weak to oops) with arrogaooo aad
btatelitjof hie while o.igtabort. lo
Ibe nut bo will doe ultras bo able to
aert bitrighfa," - - ' , -

We do not know that tbte catlg fur
anj oommebl froaa as, la view of
the following eommebt which Tb
Uicbmond Timee sobmili:

"When the Sun of Norlb Cavtl-e- a

ovfrruo hj the negro party,
whs a the white were eubjecud to

tb four of tb Island of Cabt, arrivtd
bar today oa tb ward lla ataaatar
Stfaraaca.

teh aa posaibltT" - Well, ma'am,"
replied tb botler, "1 doo'Hhlnk yoo
oald do fctr Ibaa to plaosa barrel of

good strong al clot by tb aid of It. "
Aa Irlab girl called at a bona lo

Loadoa la answer to aa advertisement
for general atrraat "Hav yo s
ehsraoer?,, asked tb nlatresa "la-dee-

ma'am, I'r torry to say I'vt do
efaaracler. I bad a beaDtltnl wta wbla

BO VffAltr
CXPERIENCCv

(U.l lUiasHJ UUttLsJ
, TWO RCMARKABLI CAtK

" tftvtmaalnuirmMrr'twrfvmltMM
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Saarastsa UlaMa tint s,

IIMKswtrlllN,
Tbe reader of ibis paper will 1

pleated lo lean thai there at at leaet one
dreaded dieeeoe that acWaoe hat been
tble to core In all lit stags tad that k
Catarra. Itairs Catarrh Cere I Ue

0I7 positive war tow kaowa to tho
asedloal frotemalty. Catarrh belag a
oonetlwiioaal dleeate, ttqairee a ooattl
Uttoaal trtatatewL Hair Catarrh Care
WUkaa leieraally.aetlag direottt tpoa
the Wood aad macoet terfacea of ibe
rtw. Iborehy tWreylag laefoeada-tlo- o

of tae 4Ism, aad gtvisg ibe pattern
ttreagtb bf VelMleg ap the towatheUoa
tad aaalstlag ale re la cMag M wotk.
Tb proprietor bare a atarb fait la
lit nreatlve p, Ibat lby offer One
Haadred Dollars for tar rate Uat It

to tare. Head for list of Ttallnoa-lat- .
A44rM,
r. i nirctr.Tco.,Totdo,p.

flbl by fiftiurtXA, 7V,
Hails f 'ami. I i.. are lb Ut,

( brap room for rt for fsouii.-- or
single pranot

ColUv tto of Rn It a . by.
E.C HAHPtR,

Rfl CiUtf Agent.
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balud State, arrived kert 1st tblt af. Aa Irish snanaarvtat wst diseovrml
toraooa from Baa frsacisco. lit caa la a Ii. Oa balog aomisad by bit ma-b-

way of CbkaifO, wber k Stopped tar of tlatlng what Wat BrH th troth,
for day or two ai tbo gnevl of Cnul blmsalf by earing, "Pleas,
Noes. II ated tip l he trip from Cblc- - JJ"' 1 ,ort my Plrof mlB4"Loo
fO lo Ills f Ity via tht Il.lilmor and
Ohio, arriving I Wt'ldngloa at I 20, ' Car fiiarta
Alisehaeof tb J. ( ( Irgailoa met Bine InuJ ily foirlgner, bite l,ra
k!r si the eiatlo tnd h was drlis al bojlsf Amerlisa .r...in T. to th.antb legation. v.lus of s',,,.,1 f ' A Inn,
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